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FOR PERFECT REGISTRATION.TALKING BETTER TIMES.

Nation's Business Adjusting itself to
' War Conditions Everybody .

Hopeful. . . .

' Red Buck .Bryant, writing to the

j DECISI05 JfAYOKABLE.

lodge Io ! Favor of BMd

, , fenimlMlenr-Reetrnlnl- ng' Order .,, ,

Dissolved. . ,

l The following account of the hear-

ting "if the ( road ; fcontf . matter at
? Greensboro Saturday U taken from the

I fjreensbord Dally New of Sunday:
i The constitutionality of the law
i passed by the last general, assembly

nrnatine a htehwaj- - commission tor

IN AND ABOUT LEUKOMA ;

Personal Mention veatenfc at Use
Pwple-Sa- all Items ef -

", ,::
' .'... '.interest. - .

"

Mr. Lee Stoner, of South-moat-, was
the city Saturday . f

Rev. j. A. Palmer, of PUgrte, was
the city yesterday.

Mr. L. A. Patterson, of Concord, was
visiting in town last week. '

' Mr. C. iH. Sowers, of ThomaariUe
township was in Lexingiton Saturday.

WOULD TAKE OFF TRAINS.

Southern Asks' Permission to Take Off

.Several Important Trains '
Jio Decision.

Southern railway officials presented
their Second curtailment cause before
the corporation commission Friday, the
request for withdrawal, of trains .in-
cluding five passenger schedules and
affecting as many lines.

. The commission entertained the
proposition and then in the lingo of
the street said "show me." The off-
icials weren't In the show business up-
on colossal scale but promised to sub

CONFEDERATE TtE-tSl-

Veterans M ill .Gather at Richmond,
June 8 Very Low Rates on :

Railroads.
" The Confederate veterans' of the
South are looking forward with great
interest to' what will prooably be the
last great Confederate which
is to be held in Richmond, the historic
capital of the Confederacy, Jane 1 to
3. The fact that the latter date is (he
anniversary of the birth of the presi-
dent of the Confederacy, Jefferson Da-
vis, adds interest to the occasion. '

, The veterans are passing rapidly.
It is more tban probable that this will
be the last big gathering of the veter

HIOntTAY C03OHSSI0X. .

M, IL itaey W. C. RIddick, E. C. Dun-ca- n,

Benenan Cameron, G. Y.
. , , Roberts. .

The Utate Highway Commission, pro-
vided tor Ay the recent legislature
wttn an annual appropriation of 310,-00- 0,

was appointed by Governor Craig
and Is to meet for organization ae ear-
ly as possible. Governor Craig and
8tate Geologist Joseph Hyde Pratt are

io members of the commission
and the Other appointees ace Prof.
Marvin H. Staoey, chair of engineer-
ing, University' of j North ' Carolina;
Prof, w: C Riddiok, the chair of en-

gineering, North Carolina College of
Agricultural' and Mechanical Arts; E.
C. Duncan, Saleigh ; Col. Benehan
Cameron, Stagvllle; Guy V. Roberts,

mit figures and data which will prove
ro tie commission iae wisdom ana me;or cue Doay. neretotore, in the coun-- 1 niuies.
righteousness of the requests. ;try, ten days were allowed for filing j n , . -

The trains which the officials would, such death certificates after the bur-- m f0M rr, ' Mr J- - T- - Snoaf- - of
remove are on the Greensboro-Golds-- 1 ial of the body. As a result a large!""0 township, was in town last Sat- -
hnrn rtivislnn- thp WinRtnn-Snile- m nnrl nnrMnn nf rioatha in th .mm... n.n-f- .l u"day.

I Davidson county Is to be passed upon
J by the North. Carolina supreme iu..Superior Court Judge C. C. Lyon, after
i a hearing in chambers yesterday, re--1

fused to declare the Jaw unconstltu- -'

innoi tha tern nor arv restraining or--
I der granled. against the commission

several days ago thereby becoming
, .,,in,.Mnilv HiRHOlved. Those who
: asked that the injunction be made

take the matter to the
5SS hstrT in "order that the

North Carolina Soon to Be Reeognis-- ,
ed a Registration State ;

',' ;Sew Law. '; 'y h .,

North Carolina will soon take her
rightful place among the states of the in
union as a registration state. . This Is
all due to a law Just passed perfect-
ing inour registration of births and
deaths. Hereafter, upon the death of
any person in the state, the undertak-
er or person acting as such will be
obliged to file a. death certificate with
t'ae local registrar in exchange for a
burial permit within eeventy-tw- o

hours after death or before the burial

tie value and in many cases worthless
and even misleading.

These conditions were so self-ev-i-

dpnt that the federal' authorities re- -
fused, and rijrhtlv. to recoenfzfl North
Carolina as a registration state or to
give our statistics a place ibeside the!
statistics of other states with proper
iana. 11 ts noc Known II Wortll UarO- -
lina will be recognized as a resristra- - j
lion state for 1015 or not, as lmost

figures tor 1916 will be accepted byi
federal authorities. .After that North
Carolina will be favored with emi-- i

wiiKesDoro; tne Balisnury ana wor- - torsolten, overlooked and unrecord-woo- d;

the Charlotte and Winston-Sa- -. ed, and our vital statistics, particular-lc- m

and the Asheville and Waynes--l- y for rural districts, are of very lit--

AsUevllle.'' Professors Stacy and Rid-dic- k

are appointed under the provis-
ions of the bill that specify that there
must be on 'the commission an engln-nee- r

fro"! the State University and
an engineer, from the A. &M. College.
E. C. Duncan is named for. Eastern.
Carolina and under the specifications'
of the act that one of the three mem
bers at large must be of the minority,
party. Colonel Cameron is the repre- -

toe Jurted- -
,

and' to toer.Ued the buslw s
--ppfw

vllle. On tlie branch roads of smaller;
size the auriugment of the service
would mean reduction by halt.

Krom Greensboro to Goldsboro the
Southern asked the removal of No. 108
leaving Greensboro at 7:23 a. m. and
No. the corresponding train ar--

p. ui. me nriuseu 10 ai- -
tow the Southern to remove these
trains several months ago.

senative for the central sectjBn of thelnvlnS on re'"rn "'oni uoldsboro at lu

On the Winston-Sale- m Wllkesboro of the year will have pass-- i Miss Lucy Peacock, of the Greens-divisio- n,

the officials ask the withdraw led before the law can be put Into ac- -' boro Collate for Women, spent the
ul of No. 239, leaving North Wilkesbo-tio- n, but there is no doubt that our week-en- d at home.

Mr. John Smith left Monday fop Den'
ton with some fine looking horses and

Mr. Moyer Sink and two children,
of Greensboro, spent Sunday here vis-
iting relatives. ;,

Mr. J. R. McCrary and Dr. W T.

"j6'', mde a ""staess.trip l-

j jutatj.
AIiss IJla Ow

nial,. Greensboro, spent the week-en- d

with homo folks.
'Mr. A. I,. ConradX .of Conrad Mill

township, was a pleasant visitor in
itgton Monday.

'" ' BOn' ManIy
spent Friday in Winston-Sale- m with

rents, Capt. and Mrs. F. C. Robbms.

Mr. H. Grady Hedrick, a prominent
young attorney ot Durham spent a few
uajB uere last week visiting his pa-
rents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hedriok.

Mesdames C .W? Trice, L. , Barr,
1. K. Hankins and P. S. Vana arr as--
tending the State Baptist Mkolonarr -

ro ft .:40 a.m. artd reaching WinBton-- i
Salem three and a half hours later,
and No. 240 leaving Winston-Sale- m at;
4:25 v. m. and arriving at North Erants seakini healthful ftUmo whni"la ulut"er. a. . Messic.
Wilkesiboro at 7:50 p. m. Judge Pell, now have no means whatever of Mra. Wm. C. Pancake, now of Staun-o- f-

the commission, a Winston-Sale- m knowing whether North Carolina is a ton, Va., is here for a visit to her pa--
healthful state or not.

An intelligently Planned System --rtdV""" yesterday looking as young and spry
A bulletin Issued by the Office of as ever.

Public Roads of the United States De- - ; '

partment of Agriculture contains ai r, M"ls Newtn, of Thomasville,
of Dallas "venue service With bead- -

lustrating
map county, Alabama, as tt- - ,

the Intelligent handling of i" f8 AibemarIe' pasMd

Conwmtion in New Bern this week. ' i'

remove. any obstacle to ine bbib
.

ui mo
fends that-migh- t otherwise exisi as a
result of the. legal proceedings insti-

tuted in the matter, in case the decis-

ion of the lower court is upheld.
Judge Lyon delivered no lengthy

pinion on the question, as It had al- -'

ready been agreed between opposing
. counsel that an appeal would be taken

to the supreme court for nnal disposi-

tion. He stated that he considers some
provisions of the law bad; tout that he
would not say that the whole is un-

constitutional, leaving that question to
the decision of the higher tribunal. He
then signed the Judgment dissolving
the temporary injunction against the
commission, ' ...'

The plaintiffs based their allegation
that the law is unconstitutional On the
ollowlng points, embodied in the com-

plaint presented before Judge Lyon:
That the board of road commissioners
is that the means
provided tor the condemnation of land
for btrhway purposes are inadequate,
insufficient notice being .given prop
erty owners to safeguard their rights,
that certain road machinery and oth- -

nrmwrtv 'belonging to Lexington
and other townships is confiscated,
this property now being used by town
ship Toad trustees; that convicts n
umoed to the road from three record-

ers' courts will be used to work the
roads ot the entire county: that con-

trol of the roads Is taken from the
ronntr commissioners, at the same
time compelling them to levy taxes to
pay interest on bonds, create a sink-la- g

land (or them and maintain all
roada buttt, and that the commission

. woHJ be amenable to no authority.
other allegation was that the act

.tad keen ."slipped through", the
' bly without the knowledge of the peo- -
' le of the county, and that an erange--

ment was mad
- Is Raleigh of the Greensboro --Dally

News and the Charlotte Dally Observ-
er to withhold news of the act being

' introduced.' No mention was made ot
the ongfcn of Secretary of-t-he Navy
Joeephus Daniels, the inference being
that if publication was made in that
tba matter would still remain a pro-ton- nd

aaerat -

In rebuttal of these allegations the
defense answered briefly at follows:

lat tb board cannot be
attnc, because members vote for euc-- i
cesser and not for themselves, the

t terra of two of the board expiring ev-

ery two years and the remaining; four
catering tselr successors; that If the
means provided for condemnation of
lands sue Inadequate, the general law
will provide redress; that property
now belonging to certain townships

' will, nnder th-ee- w law, be used to
these townships: that a similar pro-
vision Is made relative to the working

cviota now sentenced t serve in
certain , townships until these een--

i- - tences expire; that the general law

Mr. Stokes'Srraith, of Newsoes, was
SmifSi ta- -

one of Jackson Hill's best cftisene and
a most excellent farmer. He is glad
at the - prospects of Davidson county
having good .roada.'--- i aiV--
; -- - .

Mr.. J. D-- Xookabill, of 8entbsMt,
was (n town Saturday. Mr. Lsoea-bi- ll

counseled all comers to be "ea'm"
about the Leonard Road Law, took te
the ibrlghter aide, and get together te
build a fine system of roads. .

'

Mr. H. O. Sink returned last nigbt
to Washington. D. C. and will Amu
there for the spring and summer. He
wiii Kp fn rtr. j m mZZ. 1. K

ine Droaiem or mart imnrnvomont am
as to benefit the largest number of
farmers.

The map shows five improved roads
centering at Selma. One of these
branches a short distance from town
making six radiating roads. Only two
relatively, unimportant joads leading
out from Selma are unimproved. The
total length of Improved roads in the
county fa i7 miles. While this is on

Per cent of fcetotaKroad mlle- -
age, ae a, result of the policy ot Im-
proving part of the mileage ot each
Important road leading eui from their
principal market town and shipping
poliiCtaearaarstn. ewstfly--ever- y

part ot the, eouat have an- - improved
road for at least part or their haul to
market As was pointed out by Presi-
dent Harrison of Southern Railway
Company, in his address 'before the
American Road Congress at Atlanta,
the farmer should be given first con-
sideration in the selection ot country
roads to be improved and tbe great- -
rat pomioie numoer oi farmers win

roads such as' has been adopted
uauas county.

Bonds! Bonds!
'Davidson county now has the pleas-

ure ot knowing that a bond issue of
three hundred thousand dollars has
been thrust upon her by the legisla-
ture. Everybody wants good roads
but good people sometimes differ on
methods of getting them. It the peo--

. m i.h puuav realty warn
three nundred thousand dollar bond
Issue, then she ought to have it K
this amount is properly spent it will
do much to bring good roads, but If
half of it is lost In extravagance as Is
often the case, it will not give us what
we need. Let the people have what,ny 'ant Denton Herald

.

Avery's Bonds.
The good roads bond mpn i

".jwnn nr. n mmAiie

resident, made kick for his people.
On the Salisbury-iNorwoo-d division,

the company would take off No. 23
leaving Salisbury at 9:30 a. m. and No
22 returning at 7:20 p. m. This train
lias always run in the morning since
passenger traffic justified the taking
ot the old mixed train. This road,
however, lias daily double passenger
service.

Nos. 27 and 28 are the Charlotte-Winston-Sale- m

trains, No. 27 leaving
the Forsyth metropolis at 6:30 a. m.
and returnig at 3:25. It reaches
Charlotte as a southbound at 9:45 a.
m. and returns as a northbound at
12:01 p. m.

Nos. 31 and 22 ara Projections of the
Goldsboro-Ashevill- e train of that char
acter and affect only the Asheville- -
Waynesville end. - -

The commission promised to look
overjhe proposal. Chairman. Travis
said that as matters now 'stand the
commission la against the withdrawal
of trains. He asked for gross system
earnings 'end tot figures showing the
revenues of - these individual trains.
Tbe officials said that February and
January had shown a 32 per cent de
crease over the same months of last
year and March of 1915 about 20 per
cent decrease over ilast year. The
commission announced that if the car
rier wished further hearing, all inter-
ested contentions must be heard.

Tbe Doable Standard.
''Neither do I condemn thee, go and

sin no more." These words of Jesus
to the woman taken In adultery are be-
ing better understood now tban they
have been before. Women themselves
have more sympathy for their erring
sisters than they have shown In the
past The burden of guilt which
through all the years has been borne
by the woman alone, Is now being
shared by the man who is chiefly re-

sponsible for the woman's downfall.
Public sentiment through ajl the years
has been on the side of the accusers
who wanted to etone the guilty wo-

man and let the guiltier man ko free.
The proposition for the establishment
of a home for fallen women found
fripililR evervwherp mil nnlv the, it..
pleted condition of the public trees -
ury prevented ample provision for;
this sorely needed refuge for the soiled
anu sinning women, some or wnoin
at least can ibe won to lives of honor.
.. iuiv. iu iiuw iuib sieauy srowm
of a better and a more Christian pub-
llc sentiment Society, which la woe-
fully weak at so many points, Is crim- -
ln-i- w n .7 71ir,"..u' T.with bright smile Intd its charmed
circle the moral leper who spreads his
mrection in the minds and hearts of
women weaker than himself. With
honored words on his lying lips hehmmni.,, ..j j. .

" ' " - t bciius BUtllD
on the ranld road tn nrditin Th.
whom he wounds are kicked out into
the streets to bleed and die, while the
wretch who is the author of their ruin
enfolds In his lecherous arms the In -
nocent and pure, and enjoy, the tevor

...v iui iikiii. is

Charlotte Observer .from Washington,
says that It may be a dream, but ev-

erybody la talking better times, and
that sort of thing helps. ''The money
which It now tucked away in old socks
and other resorts used In time of fear
may reappear and put the wheels of
industry nummtng, u trie prosperity
statements keep coming. , The people
of the United States are Just begin-
ning to see the real sire of the blow
that struck the 'country when (he Eu-
ropean war broke out last summer.

The most significant thing Said in
"Washington recently came from John
H. Fahey of Boston at a meeting of
the members of t'ae board of directors
of the- Chamber of Commerce of the
Waited State, .ch ha. grown into a

--- - -- -
whan aalroH for an ovrirriujiiui rt nnln.-- - 'r;r'-;- "

- - - v, - - ... .

that conditions are improving.
"The resumption of business activ-

ity and Improvement of conditions
which began as soon as we could re-

adjust ourselves after the ouflbreak of
the war Is continuing steadily accord
ing to all of the evidence that comes
to my attention and the movement
should quicken a. little faster now,"
Mr. Fahey went on. "The opinion of
the average man about business con-
ditions is generally governed by his
personal point of view, his tempera-
mental characteristics and the condi-
tion of his own business. However,
the consensus of all expressions which
come to me is that In almost every di-

rection things are now mending rap-
idly. As a result of the war it is In
evitable that there will be marked
slowness in some lines, but more men
are being put to work every week and
the industrial output is Increasing."

President Wilson and those associa-
ted with him in the Washington ad-
ministration believe that the worst of
the depression that came with the
European war is over, and the. tenden-
cy from this time on will .be upward
instead of downward.

Everybody is hopeful. Almost ev-
ery unbiased person is talking better
times.

Referee Randolph Election Case.
Asheboro, March. 0. Superior court

convened last Monday tor a two weeks'
term for the trial ot civil cases and
one week for the trial of criminal cas-
es. As all civil mature before the
court have been cleared off the docket.
Judge Shaw adjourned court this af
ternoon .till nexVJdondsjt' week when
the court will reconvene for the trial
of criminal cases. Most .of the inter
est in the civil docket was centered
around the quo warranto proceedings
instituted by Wright against Caveness
for the office ot clerk of the superior
court and Ward against Scarboro for
the office of county commissioner. The
matter came up early in the week and
wae postponed until today when Judge
Shaw appointed Thomaa C. Guthrie.
of Charlotte, as referee.

Both sides were represented y a
ibrilllant array of legal talent and it
the trial bad been held It would nave
been a battle royal. The attorneys rep-
resenting the plaintiffs were
W. Pr.Bynom and O. L. Sapp, ot
Oreensboso, Attorney A. B.
Holton, of WIntton-Sale- and Charles
H. Redding, ot the local bar. For the
defendants were District Attorney
WIlHam C. Hammer, J. A. S pence, R.
C. Kelly and H. M. Robins, all of the
local oar. ..

While no time was set in the order
made by the court, as to the time when
the referee shell begin his work, it Is
supposed that no time will be lost and
taa Marhi will begin in the early
part of May

"entertainment at Graded School.
The McNeill Literary Society of the

Lexington High School gave a public
meting last Friday night In the schol
auditorium. Quite an enttrusiatic au-
dience was present to encourage the
young ladles In their first effort to
publcly entertain. The following pro-
gram was well rendered:

Past I: An evening with Longfell-
ow. -

Pa,per Life and works ot Lon-
gfellowCarrie Wilkinson.
- Piano Solo iHelene Thomas.

Reading from the Courtship ot Miles
Standlsh Clayton Oakes.

Piano Solo Helen Earnhardt, '

. Reading from My Arm Chair Mag-
gie 4Hedrlck.

Chorus The Rainy Day.
Part. II Dab te. Question; Resolv-

ed, that the moving picture show Is
bend.lclal. Speakers: affirmative,
Marie Oakes, Carolyn , Haokney and
Maggie Pickett Negative, Eula Miller,
Helen McCrary and Alma Hedrlck,

Chorus The Bridge. ,

The dudges, Mssdames Vann and
Pancaks and Miss Fountain rendered
a decision ot 1 to 1 In favor of the neg-
ative. Wises Louise 81nk and Mary
Reed Buchanan acted ae president
and secretary ot the society for ths
evening. The young ladies beauti-
fully portrayed their society colors of
red and white by dressing in jililu
white with flowing red ties.

Kentacgy Right Riders Threaten Te.
seres Planters. .

Tobaooo planters in Ballard county,
Ky who ha vs been terrorised by sight
riders, reported to the authorities ths
receipt oS notices threatening them
with punishment if they disposed of
their tobacco crops for less than sight
cents a pound. Tbe planters, ssld 250
persons bad received these notices.
In the same neighborhood recently a
farmer, was called to tbe door ot bis
home and shot to death for no known
reason. The killing was accredited
to night riders. . .'.

Whitehall School ( Using.
- Mr. C. W. Rothrook writes Ths Dis-
patch that his school st Whltehart
will close on April 10 Instead of on
March 17, as previously announced by
him. There will be an entertainment
to which ths public Is Invited. '

J

ans and it Is entirely fitting that this
meeting should be held in Richmond.
The old soldiers of this section will
attend in large numbers (because of
the nearness of the meeting place and
the very small cost of making the trip.

General Julian s. carr, Head ot tno
North Cardlina division of the United
Confederate Veterans, has issued Gen-

eral Orders No. 53 to the members of
his division, as follows:

"Paragraph 1. The 2."ith annual re-

union of the United Confederate vet-
erans will be held in Richmond, Va.,
.Tune 1. 2 and '!, 1915, the last named
dato being the anniversary of the birth
of President Jefferson Davis, and it is
hoped that there will be a large at-

tendance of the comrades of this di-

vision. This will probably be the last
uiiuui (.utility i:iui tiie rtjieraus lrum-
this state will have of attending a re- - j

union so near to them and the cost of
attendance be so small.

"Paragraph 2. The soil
is made sacred to all southerners by
the blood and bones of many thousand
Confederate heroes, and a visit to that
state will be a pious pilgrimage to do
them reverence. North Carolina sent
her thousands to defend Richmond
from hostile armies, and, among all
of those brave defenders, none did
more valiant Bervlce or suffered more
than the gallant Tar 'Heels, and it is
hoped many of their Burvivors will
again go to Richmond and meet with
their old comrades. The patriotic and
public spirited citizens of Richmond
are preparing for the comfort and
pleasure of the veterans In every way
possible and a warm welcome awaits
all who attend. At veterans who de-
sire free entertainment must write to
D. A. Brown, Jr., chairman, at Rich-
mond, who will secure quarters for.
them. -.. ...

"Paragraph 3. All camps ot this di
vision are earnestly urged to remit at
once, if they have not already done so,
their annual dues to Gen. W. E. Mlckle,
sxa common street New Orleans. No
camp that Is in arrears for its annual
dues Is allowed a Vote or voice in-th- e

meetings at nr annual reunions. " Of
tbe 61 camps in this division only St
had paid their dues and were entitled
to representation at the reunion last
year at Jacksonville, and it is hoped
that there will ibe a fuller representa-
tion at Richmond. So, pay your dues
without delay and let our state have a
large attendance this year.

"Paragraph 4. The railroad com-
panies will give the UBUal low rate of
one cent a mile to all persons attend
ing the reunion, whether veterans or
visitors, and the exact fare from any
station can be ascertained from the
local agent

1 Good Piece ef Legislation.
"One of the best pieces of legisla

tion ot this General Assembly," said a
prominent man of the state recently,
"Is that regarding tbe state sanator-
ium tor the treatment of tuberculosis,
especially the act creating a training
school for nurses. This is going after
tufterculosls right," be continued, "for
If we can have nurses trained in tu-

berculosis work to go out among the
people and teach them how to lire t6
avoid tuberculosis a wel as the,way
to get cured, then we'll be eeTtlna
down close to the problem and we
won't be long solving it" '

Whether the above prophecy is true
or not. there's no doubt about tbe effi
cacy of the plan. - The act referred to
reads thus: "Power and tuthorlty le
nereoy expressly given the state san-
atorium to organise and conduct a
training school for nurses. The su
perintendent shall be the lo

dean of training school for nurses and
shall have power and authority to ap
point such faculty, prescribe such
course or courses or lectures, study
ana clinical work and award such di-

plomas, certificates .and other evi
dences of the completeness ot such
course or courses as he may think
vise ana proper, and perform such
other functions and do such other acts
as he may think necessary in the con
ducting of such tralning'sehool."

Trained nurses have been one of
the strongest forces ever cent out
against tbe white plague. They meet
tne enemy on tbe enemy's ground and
there fight to conquer. They enlist
patient and household, and when giv-
en this support ths victory Is theirs.
They don't stop at tel'ine: how a thins
Is done, but how It Is done, why it Is
aone ana the results to be expected.
These health educators are- - valuable
assets to any state, and North Caro-
lina la to be congratulated on this
move she has taken toward stamping
out tiroercuiotis. .

A Toast te a Ran. .'
Here's to the man who has convto- -

tlona tne,
Add dares 4o do;
He stands to ths world four-sona- rs.

And for what a few may say does not
i care.
Here'a to she man wbo baa nerve to

ay, .

What the people need In a convincing
" way; . , ' '
His band to the plow be looks not

--eack. ,
To aee 'bow many fools are on bis

track.
Here's to tha man who is a MAN.
And for the people does Ihs best he

can
Hare's to Beecher Leonard. W,

The Oklahoma State ' Senate has
psssed a bill empowering the revequ
or ths 8tate University and all schbol
trustees to discharge professors and
leacr not American Cttliens.

state and Representative Hoberts, of
Buncombe, Is the. representative on the
commission for the western section Of

the state.

U,ed ie Posloil.ces.
L A Washington Dispatch to Charlotte
Ooserver says

Prpnirleivt WMonn anrl l?lt Aeato- -
tnat Postmaster General Daniel C. Ro-
per, a good South Carolinian with a
Tar Heel wife, have performed a mar-
velous feat in providing postmasters
for the 60,000 offices In the United
States. The" postoffices are divided up
as follows: Preferential, 8.S00, which
the President nominates and the sen
ate confirms; 43,164 fourthclass offices,
niiett Dy tne First Assistant Postmas-
ter General, f

Of the 8,800 presidential offices 7.- -
000 have been filled by Mr. Wilson,
and about 300. Will be provided for by
recess appointments. This will leave
l,i00 to be filled between the first
Monday in December 19J6, and the
4h of March. 1817, :

-

The fourth-clas- s officers are divided
Into civil service and inspector cases.
Mr. iRoper has Ailed, since the 4th of
March, 1913, 27,664 out of the 48,164.
Six thousand: d( the jematahjf 10,500
were"iftlled under civil service br" the

PTsft ' administration. Four thousand
five hundred are now pending, i ,

This time two years ago ' tha nost--
effices of tbe tJBttetf Stateei were in
tne 'Annas or pnwirani, t Today a
vast majority of them 'are run- - by
democrats. Theie are vut sit presi-
dential postofflces in North Carolina In
the hands .of republicans, and before
long there will be none. Of the 1,682
fourth-cla- ss offices In North Carolina
all are filled except 95. There are 160
presidential offices in - the state, 154
have been taken care of.

The democrats were not held back
very long, considering that examina-
tions must be made for the fourth-cla- ss

offices.
When Congress adjourned on the

4th only one North Carolina nomina-
tion for a postofflce was unconfirmed
by ' the. senate, and that was John H.
Wilson at Sylva.

' Railroad Accidental
Advance figures on railroad acci

dents for tbe quarter ending Septem
ber SO, 1994, Issued by the Interstate
Commerce Commission, show that
during the three months there were
181 persons killed and 2,555 Injured.

In accidents to employes at work,
to passengers getting on or off cars,
to trespassers and others, there were.
In the same period, 2,468 killed and
16,056 injured.' In accidents occur-
ring to railroad employes, other than
trainmen,' on railway premises, 99
were killed and 28,604 Injured. The
total of killed during tbe three months
was 2,748, and of Injured, 47,215..

As compared with returns for the
corresponding quarters of 1913, these
figures Bhow, for train accidents,' a
decrease of 30 In killed and 1.456 In--
lured: fnr nthr th.n tr.tn .Mn..
a decrease of 362 killed and 3.697 in-
jured, and for industrial accidents, a'
decrease of 3.3 killed and 4,274 Injur-- 1
ed, making a total decrease in all
.Classes OI 425 in KIT led and 9.427-
Injured.

The total number of collisions and
derailments on steam railways report- -
ed for the quarter was 3,085 (1,095 col- -
Itaions and 1,990 derailment.) of which
97 collision, and 168 deraMmenU ef- -

SrSKTS
these accidents including "..the cost of
clearing wrecks, amounted to 42.312,-6-

A. compared with the correspond-
ing quarter Of 1913, there was a de-
crease of 869 In the number of train
accidents.

Defective roadway, and defective
equipment - torether caused over 71.S
per cent of all the derailments re-
ported, broken rafle and - defective
wheels being mainly responsible. .

, flets the Monroe Liquor Shop.
The new law which It

published, in full ta this Issue of the
Journal, toe. into effect the first ot
next month. While it was not all that
the prohibition people asked, it ts a
mighty good lan. It stops all selling
In drug stores or otherwise. The Un-

ion county depository is abolished
along with all other like means of sel-
ling now in force. There will be no
more ."scrip," ae doctors ' will bars
nothing to Issue prescriptions on.
Monree Journal, r -

''Equipped for" Efficiency.
Tbe University of Wisconsin is ask-

ing the legislature now in session for
$5,150,979.33 to cover university pur
notes during the next two years. ,

D ir)ng the last two years the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin fc ad from ths
state 4,J47.774.41.

If North Carolina could or would
give her University evA a tenth of

uch sums as these,' President Ora-h.m- 'i'

vislon of state-wid- e service
might realised In large measure.

hlPany at Draper, and has cone to te
legislature seem to have gone about
u wlttl quiet determination.' The
cub over the road bonds for Davidson
county is vet freh in th n..hiiP""..""""Mfrom a business trio to AlWhu..

Mr. . P. Feesor, of Cotton Grove
township, has been very ill for eev- -.

eral days. He has had a light attack
of pneumonia and there were otter
complications. His friends will be
glad to learn that his condition shows
some Improvement

Mr. J. L. Lanier, of Emmonn tnn- -
ship, was' In town Monday and made

aThe TlUnoth . 1a.. ...
, V

!
i

S? j ?' "ilL00 t" j iui (iivfiim, nn H
pleased with tbe prospects of having
good roads during bis life time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Barksdale re-
turned last week from a visit to rela- -'
tlves and friends at Leaksvlllo and
spray. Mr. Barksdale has accepted
a position with the Thread Mills Cont- -

gln 'ork- - Mrs. Barksdale will go to
1Bler- -

Mr j0.hn .c- - Bower turned Friday

county.
.

He made tn tHn . ,u.v v'
,Blue R1fe from OouKhton to Sparta.T

Wftgon' wlUl P. tbro.,,-J- a"Jm,a,u now "rm. coming oaek

TVl"' l0Bg

lL "ught back
with a part of the extremely
rigorous mountain weather h
'"cred, "r gentle spring fled
Immediately thereafter and there was
8noW Saturdy morataf and .gala
Monday- - '

Blli, S.dy..
i.. ..,.. ,i , .

usul o on". XT' ,LZZZt
terest

It may not be cenerallv knawt, that

more man nrd."''r"u an ,"'.7"'rj. Pener in
not

ICTH-Iicr- n HH rC UHIVS K UY , DUl
his acrobatio performances call for '
the most Intense physical exnrcbe.
He closes each service In a dripping
perspiration and is taken in band by

trainer, rubbed down, blanketed and
dieted with tbe greatest care.

According to the Boston Globe, Bil-
ly Sundsy's "income In the form of a
free wUl offering at the close of hki

T will take care of the situation regard--'

ing the position in which the commis-
sioners

' are placed as 'to control of
Toads and levying ot special taxes, as

well as making the road commission
amenable te the people ot the county.

Arguments for the plaintiffs by
Judge J. 8. Manning, of Durham, ot
the rfim ot Manning de Kltchln and 8.

' E. Williams, of Lexington, were made,
E. B. Raper and Z. V. Walser, ot Lex-

ington, arguedtfor the defense. This
' side had likewise retained Phillips d;
- Bower, of Lexington,, ,The arguments
, began about 10 o'clock and were con- -

;
cludMl at 1:30, when Judge Lyon ren-

dered his decision. Immediately after
' this decision, attorneys for the defense

expressed confidence that this judg-
ment will be upheld by the supreme
court. Similar confidence, .but ot an
opposite result, was possessed, ao--
parently, toy the other side.

Each member ot the mew road com- -.

mission and Representative C. H.
Leonard,, who drafted the law, was
present. . The .commissioners are: J.

f"d. ft" wnlle ven.ounCept.nce. it would seem that the best"society" will awake to we realize -
.1 . , . . . ,

... . Wl ln ,

7" ZIts protection and approval. Some
W. Lamlbetb and J. W. Peacock, ot

time the words of the Master wllllond rd. .. Vh
Thomasville: L. V. Phillips and E. J.
Buchanan, of Lexington; T. H. Llven-- -
good, of Midway; and L. A. Smith, of
Mnwood. The plaintiffs were: J. T.
Tlsrgrave. J. D. Grimes, J. H. Greer,
C. C Hargravc and C. M. Thompson,

' these bringing the action on behalf of
' themselves and other taxpayers ot Da--

vidson county." J. F. Har grave was
' ' present for the bearing yesterday.

" 'r.u,u"n C"K rB" .Jwruay s ooserver, it appears
that" the neoole of Averv oountv h.d
waked to find that the legislature had .
handed in the shan.!?
of bond Tesue' of $150
purposer of building god roads to that

li"" .... me.v. v!?!. v. county

po itlca d"al whereby a snecial
road wo. ldbe built but S

p?e and muht to
he able to alban? w?n that
should It be aUemoted While the

me couniv mav not h nf nnh .

thing Avery county could do Is to em -
p,oy an engineer who knows his busi-

ia ucbi. auvaniBge possiDie.
ror lisnnnn t.7, J '.J

good Investment for that mountain'
county. Charlotte Observer.

I'se More Tobarro When Times Are
Hard. a

'A Wall Street house, In advertising
the merits of some tobacco securities
as an Investment quotes James B.
Duke aa aaylng:

"War times and other periods ot
general depression fcere never result-
ed unfavorably tor the tobaooo indufc
try. in ract, at tne time of (he Cleve- -

eprM.ton, there was an actual- -

boom in the tobaooo industry la this
country.", '

If this is true, and certainly Mr.
Duke ehould be competent to speak
by the card. It presents a, curious
sidelight on the development of a hab
it in time of adversity or the solace
that man finds In tobaooo in peiiodls
or trouble.

Tibet Mr. Duke Is correct would
seem to be borne out by the observa-
tions of the present writer. Each
night be passe by the breadline that
strings out from the huge Owl lunch
wagon in lower Broad Street A bun
dred men or more, with tickets In
hand, await the distribution ot food.
ThPV are of old and voiinr. mlddla- -

faged, shabby, not so shabby and some
fairly genteel. . Nearly all are for-

10 weeks In Philadelphia totaled glfte,-00- 0.

This wae On top ot 13.000 re-- '

celved in tbe Dee Moines campaign,
ste.uuu in rutsDurg. and la .

Scranton.
Out ot this is set aside 10 per cent

for charity and the evangelkst most ,
look out for It or 40 assistants who- - '

dominate even our social life, and we j

will say to the poor broken creatures
of misfortune and of shame: "Neither
do 1 condemn thee, go and sin no
more." Charity and Children.

Slaughtering the Innocents.
Nearly one-fif-th of all the deaths in

the registration area In 1913 were ot
babes less than a year old.

And more than a fourth were of
children less than live years old.

Ring imorance slauchter more

r.a7..r y.rS.r!".
Betnienem.

' Wat would a. Health Survey of
Davidson dieoloeef - The best Index
of any. civilisation Is the death rate of
helpless children.

1 Senator GUUnm'. Jen.
'

Senator C 111 lam was paid a band-som- e

tribute by the Senate Monday
when be was given a rising vote ot
thanks as Chairman of the Appropria-
tions Committee. iHe baa the most dif-
ficult of all chairmanship., because he
had to listen, to the appeals ot every
Institution in the state, and he knew
that the educational institutions, which
were cared for last were ds.ervlng
of much' more tban they got Raleigh
Times.

Heather eeplar FnH Back April
. 19 Danger Period.

. itt W. N. Halt, re--
raided as one of the best authorities

..In the United States, says the weathsr
conditions nave been vwryf beneficial
to frntt, keeping beck tbe blooms so

- tbey would not be Injured' by late
' frosts. Vsnafly at this season, said

Mr. Hntt.'many fruit trees have bloom-- ;
ed, toot this year be has seen only a
few Japanese plum trees In bloom.

Tbe danger period Is April 10. If
- tb fruit ean b held back untU that

time aU will be well. So tar this
' month the average dally temperature

has been six degrees below normal.
Mr. Hutt ssld that apples and

peeches were being especially bene
, fitted by this sort of weather. For

l hem to bloom too early Is fatal, as
lute frosts kill "them out Raleigh
Tkues.

draw sslartee' of $500 a week. Billy
sunasy paying a quarter of this ex-
pense. ' .',- .,

In the Philadelphia campaign, Billy
Sunday preached 044 sermons, besides
the 16 more to finish op this week.-Takin-

tbe average attendance at 10.-00- 0,

which is conservsilve, he has
been beard by nearly 1,600,000 people,
the nunvtier wbo have come forward"
being placed at 40,000 another rec- - .

;

elgners. ' They are alike In one re-sp-

Thev all are smoking Com-
merce and Finance.


